G. L. Stewart et al. (New Engl. J. Med. 276: 554, 1967 ) described the discovery of rubella hemagglutinin (HA) and recommended that it be stored at -70 C. Subsequently, it was reported (Halonen et al., Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med. 125:162, 1967 ) that alkali-extracted HA antigen is stable for several weeks at 4 C and -70 C and overnight at 36 C. Before attempting to produce rubella HA antigen in our laboratory, it was necessary to determine the effect of temperature and pH on the stability of the antigen.
The "Baylor" strain of rubella virus was received from William Rawls, Baylor University, Houston, Tex. When propagated in BHK21 cells, the virus titered 105 to 108 logs per 0.1 ml and could be used for the production of hemag- days. However, a rapid loss in HA titer occurred at 4 and 22 C. The same lot of antigen was etherTween treated and held at the same temperatures ( Table 2 ). The results were unlike those found with the untreated material; i.e., the antigen was stable for 29 days at 22 and 4 C, as well as at -20 and -70 C. However, the antigen did decrease two-to fourfold in titer in 1 day at 36 C.
Ether-Tween treated antigen was mixed with equal parts of 0.2 M phosphate buffer at different pH values, and samples were titrated immediately 
